Abstract. To determine the normal water level is an essential part of new design process, only normal water level adjustment is the new things gradually in recent years. Reservoir is an important part for the development of social economy system, may affect the situation as a whole, and then normal water level adjustment analysis technology also has some particularity. Accumulation of relevant experience through the engineering case, perfect technology system, has reference value for the similar work. With the theories of hydrology and water resources, dam safety, sociology and the cost benefit theory, the Hangzhou City Qingshan reservoir normal water level adjustment analysis technology conducted a preliminary exploration, and a integrated analysis model of necessity analysis, water resources demand, runoff flow, feasibility, risk benefit and operation mode etc. of normal water level adjustment for constructed reservoir are put forward. Then normal water level adjustment analysis framework and technical route are creatively put forward, and successfully applied to Hangzhou City Qingshan reservoir normal water level analysis. After analysis, the necessity and feasibility of improving the normal water storage level of Qingshan reservoir have been met, and the increase of 2.0m to 25.16m can increase the storage capacity of 18 million 790 thousand cubic meters, which can be used as recommended program.
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introduction
In the social economic development system of our country, the role of reservoir is more and more significant in the social and economic development, as it is an important infrastructure for the construction of high quality water resources and ecological civilization in the surrounding area. In recent years, the development trend of reservoir water resources demand is gradually increasing in our country, as the development process of Switzerland, the United States, Canada and other developed countries. The problem of increasing efficiency of reservoir is of general concern. Under the premise of ensuring the safety of flood control, the safety of the project and the safety of the flood, adjust the normal water level and flood water level has become the preferred solution to the above problems, due to the low cost, high efficiency, quick effect. At present, the relevant research and practice mainly focus on dynamic limited water level of reservoir [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , the demonstration methods and practical experience of normal water level adjustment is still not sufficient, many researches have been focused on the relationship between normal storage level of new dam, ecnomic benefits and engineering safety [6] [7] [8] [9] . There is little research and practice about the adjustment of water normal storage level of dam. Although the increase or decrease of normal water storage level affects only the operation of reservoir in non flood season, but the aspects involved are very complicated, including not only the problem of dam safety, and the adequacy of upstream, reservoir area, the downstream flood reliability(Whether the water level can be in a relatively short time to limit water level before the flood season) and so on. As the reservoir may have been running for several years or even decades, the demonstration of the adjustment of the normal water storage level can not simply refer to the relevant methods of the new dam. So, it is significant to increase the efficiency of the reservoir and the development of surrounding social and economic to research the analysis technology of normal level adjustment for constructed resevoir. This paper takes Qingshan reservoir in Hangzhou as an example. A preliminary exploration on analysis technology of normal level adjustment for constructed resevoir has been done in this paper in order to provide references for similar works.
technology roadmap about analysis of normal level adjustment
Qingshan reservoir is a large (2) type water conservancy project with a total capacity of 213million m 3 . The functions of it are mainly in flood control, with irrigation, environmental water, electricity generation, fish and other comprehensive utilization. The design of flood control standard according to P=1%, the design flood level is 32.42m checked as P=0.01%, the maximum flood level is 35.17m; the normal water level and flood limit water level are 23.16m, the dead water level is 17.16m; the immigration criteria of reservoir area is P=5%, the immigration water level is 31.16m; the flood season is from April 15th to October 15th, it can be divided into plum flood season and typhoon flood season, the rest of time is non flood season. Qingshan resevoir is an important water conservancy project for the water Safety of Hangjiahu area and dongshaoxi watershed. It is strategically positioned as an important guarantee of Hangjiahu eastern plains and Hangzhou city flood control safety, an important source of water supply in Hangjiahu area and the main ecological barrier in the northwest region of Zhejiang Province, ecological core area of Ling'an city and Zhejiang science and Technology City. It plays an important role in sustainable development of Hangjiahu area. At present, especially the non flood season, the problem of insufficient regulation and storage capacity gradually appear, as the upstream water shortage, coupled with the water resources demand is constantly increasing. It is the basis of achieving the strategic positioning of Qingshan reservoir to further optimize the dispatching mode of Qingshan reservoir which is based on previous comprehensive management of reservoir area(indeed the right demarcation of reservoir, treat the pollution of surface source, improve the water environment, enhance the ecological civilization of the reservoir area). Project is to adjust the normal water level first, improve the reservoir characteristic water level, improve the capacity of reservoir to some degree, then considering the problem of dynamic flood control level. To analyse the normal level adjustment for constructed resevoir, it is necessary to study the necessity, feasibility of the adjustment and the corresponding benefit and risk analysis method of adjustment scale. Considering the reservoir is important to the safety of the upstream, dam project, downstream, therefore, the analysis must be rolled out within the scope of the three types of objects. Technology roadmap about analysis of normal level adjustment for Qingshan reservoir is shown in Figure 1 . In recent 10 years, there is emergency water supply to downstream for water pollution every year, especially during the period of 2006-2015 year, emergency water supply capacity of Qingshan reservoir was not less than 10 million m3. Water pollution incident shall be guaranteed as it is a matter of public safety. Alleviating the problem of water pollution downstream by increasing the discharge of Qingshan reservoir has become a fixed pattern. improving the quality of water environment upstream of reservoir The water environment in the upstream of the reservoir can not adapt to the needs of the development of social economy. The main water quality indicators showed a good trend with the increase of reservoir water level, such as dissolved oxygen, permanganate index, chemical oxygen demand, biochemical oxygen demand, ammonia nitrogen, fluoride, total phosphorus, total nitrogen and so on. It can improve the water enviroment capacity of reservoir and solve many problems such as the poor water self purification ability of reservoir and the explosing of bottomland to further improve normal level of reservoir basing on comprehensive protection project of Qingshan reservoir. (3) Improve the operation capacity of the Qingshan reservoir In recent years, because of the inadequate water-holding capacity, Qingshan reservoir operation is hard to balance flood prevention, drought resistance and environmental water supply. The reservoir water resources scheming should be extraseasonal even throughout the year. It should prepare overall drought but also flood prevention scheduling in order to prevent the passive situation of reservoir operation. According to statistics, although the multi-year average inflow of the driest month in non-flood season between 1966-2012 (October 16th~January 31st, the least inflow from upstream month in a year), 57 million 170 thousand cubic meters, meet the total storage capacity of 46 million 220 thousand cubic meters calculated in accordance with the ecological environment demand flow of 5 meter per second. But nearly half year inflow is less than downstream water demand (guarantee degree of water supply less than 50%, seen Table 1 ). The guarantee degree of water supply of Qingshan reservoir is insufficiency and time-history distribution is hard to meet the demand of the constant water downstream and emergency water. The current storage capacity and non-flood scheduling mode of Qingshan reservoir has been difficult to meet the social economy and ecological environment water demand of surrounding areas. (4) Constructing of multiple water resources water supply configuration in Yuhang district In the future, Hangzhou will form the multiple water resources water supply configuration of Thousand Islands Lake, Qiantang River and Dongtiaoxi. In order to construct this configuration, it's necessary improve the water resources guarantee capability of Qiantang River and Dongtiaoxi while promoting the water diversion project of Qiandao Lake. It can further optimize the water resources allocation configuration by improving the normal water level to enhance reservoir water storage capacity. requested to improve the normal water level explicitly. Therefore, improving the normal water level of the Qingshan reservoir is a response to public attention. In summary, in the basis of the reservoir comprehensive management, the adjustment of the reservoir normal water level and improve the reservoir storage capacity is the need of adapting to the surrounding social and economic development, improving the quality of downstream water environment, improving the reservoir operation ability, construction of Yuhang area water supply configuration and the promotion of Qingshan reservoir water ecological protection system construction and water environment protection. At the same time, it response to public attention, necessary and urgent.
The demand of water resources of Qingshan reservoir during non-flood season
The supply objects of Qingshan reservoir water resources mainly include the downstream domestic water, production water, power water, irrigation water, emergency water of Yuhang district and water production and life of the Ling'an city upstream. And emergency water includes drought emergency water supply and environmental emergency water supply etc. The normal water level is characteristic water level during the non-flood season. In the non-flood season, Qingshan reservoir is mainly aimed at the ecological water and environmental emergency water, and also take the production and living water of Yuhang district into account. The randomness of time and scale of environmental emergency water is high, which is inconvenient to take into account quantitatively in the analysis of water resources demand. Also, there are overlaps between the ecological baseflow water and the surrounding production and living water. Therefore, it is mainly based on the downstream ecological baseflow to determine the demand for Qingshan reservoir water resources of the surrounding social economy, with the production and living water upstream and downstream as a secondary concern. According to the the relevant opinions of "ecological index system and application guidance of water project planning and design", the river ecological flow base in the south of China should not be less than the bigger of average flow rate of lowest month with assurance rate of 90% and 10% of annual average natural runoff. It can also be 20%~30% or above of annual average natural runoff by Tennant law. The average annual natural runoff of Qingshan reservoir is 484 million 910 thousand cubic meters and 10% of the average annual natural runoff is 1.5 meter per second. And calculated with 30% of average annual natural runoff, the ecological baseflow upstream Qingshan reservoir is 4.5 cubic meter per second. According to the annual volume statistical analysis of Nantiaoxi and Dongtiaoxi where the Qingshan reservoir located, 50% of the volume in Dongtiaoxi from Nantiaoxi. Based on the water demand of present (2015), recently (2020) and long-term (2030) upstream and downstream, it can be deduced that the production and living water upstream and downstream should be provided by Qingshan reservoir, with the present 4.5 cubic meter per second, the recent 5.5 cubic meter per second and long term 6.5 cubic meter per second (seen Table 1 ). Based on the roughly equivalence of water demand between ecological base flow and production and living water upstream and downstream, the water demand of the reservoir can be 5 cubic meter per second. The inflow runoff analysis of Qingshan reservoir (4) The characteristics of reservoir water supply guarantee rate and saturated storage rate Reservoir water supply guarantee rate is the ratio of the years of which water demand of the object in the long series of calculation period the total number of years can be met to the total length of the entire series. The saturated storage rate is different from the reservoir water supply guarantee rate. The saturated storage rate characterize that the reservoir can storage to the normal water lever under the condition of satisfaction about water demand of object. It is an increment index of degree of assurance of water supply. Because the special water supply mode of Qingshan reservoir, it has no clear requirement of reservoir water supply. In this calculation of saturated storage rate, it is premised on satisfy the water demand of the object (the water supply rate is 100%), which means that saturated storage rate can represent the adjustable capacity of normal water level and saturated storage rate is 100%. 
Improving water resources benefit of normal water level If the normal water level increased to 25.00m, it can increase the water storage of 17 million 150 thousand cubic meter; if the increase to 26.00m, it can increase the water storage of 27 million 980 thousand cubic meter. The water storage of two groups is equivalent to the size of a medium-sized reservoir.
Feasibility analysis of normal water level regulation
After improving normal water level of Qingshan reservoir, it may effect flood protection of river basin, dam safety, reservoir submersion safety, dam safety operation management and emergency management and so on. The feasibility analysis of improve improving normal water level is as follows:
(1) High regulated capacity of reservoir The annual average runoff of Qingshan reservoir is 475 million cubic meter, with the total capacity of 213 million cubic meter, and the utilizable capacity is only 31 million cubic meter. Because of unreasonable storage allocation, low regulation and storage capacity, abandoning most of the upper reaches, failed to effectively play the function of the reservoir water supply efficiency, there is still a large improvement space in storage allocation. Under the current water supply conditions and ensuring the water supply guarantee rate downstream of 100%, the Qingshan reservoir can full to 24.16m, 25.00m, 25.16m, 26.00m and 26.16m of the rate at least 78.7% (seen as There's no impact in the range of 2m increase of flood control facility around the reservoir Overall, the submerged conditions are ready. In summary, the adjustment of Qingshan reservoir normal water level does not affect the flood control task, the project safety and the scheduling management. And the upstream water inflows condition is good and feasible.
The scale of adjustment and benefit analysis of the normal water level
Through the comparative analysis of 5 cases' risk and benefit which increase the normal water level of 1.0m, 1.84m, 2.0m, 2.84m and 3.0m, it shows that it is acceptable and beneficial to increase the normal water level from 1.0m and 1.84m to 24.16m and 25.00m. And it has no obvious effect to the reservoir flood control, reservoir inundation, engineering safety and reservoir management. It can increase water storage of 8 million 820 thousand cubic meter and 17 million 150 thousand cubic meter and save alternative project investment of 1 billion 200 million yuan and 2 billion 300 million yuan. The water quality can be improved by 21% and can experience a long history of water level test. The normal water level increased from 2.0m to 25.16m and the effect is obvious, the risk is acceptable. And it has no obvious effect to the reservoir flood control, reservoir inundation, engineering safety and reservoir management. It can increase water storage of 18 million 790 thousand cubic meter and save alternative project investment of 2 billion 600 million yuan. The water quality can be improved by 23% and can experience a long history of water level test. The normal water level were increased by 2.84m and 3.0m and increase the water storage of 27 million 980 thousand cubic meter, 29 million 780 thousand cubic meter, saving alternative project investment 3 billion 800 million yuan and 4 billion 600 million yuan. The water quality can be improved by 30%. But it may flow backward to affect the normal flood discharge of Jinxi upstream without a long history of water level test. After comprehensive analysis, it is necessary and feasible to increase the normal water level of Qingshan reservoir. In the 5 cases of increasing the normal water level of 1.0m, 1.84m, 2.0m, improved 2.84m and 3.0m, the case of increasing 2.0m to 25.16m is recommended and it can increase thewater storage of 18 million 790 thousand cubic meter. In the non-flood season before flood, it must ensure that the water level decrease to flood control level before April 15th. Calculated with discharge flow of 200 cubic meter per second (when discharge control flow exceeds the discharge capacity of reservoir, fore-discharge according to the discharge capacity), it will take 3 days to let the reservoir water level from 25.16m decrease to the flood control level of 23.16m. In the actual operation, it can make ensure that the water level will drop to flood control level before April 15th according to the weather situation and rainfall forecast information, by a comprehensive analysis to determine reasonable reservoir pre-discharge time.
Conclusion and suggestion
Using hydrology and water resources, dam safety, sociology and the cost benefit theory, this paper do tentative exploration normal water level adjustment demonstration technology about the Hangzhou Qingshan reservoir and conduct an analysis model of normal water level adjustment demonstration about a technical route, necessity, the water resources demand, runoff flow, feasibility, risk and benefit and operation mode etc. And it put forward demonstration analysis framework and technical route of adjusting normal water level creatively and successfully applied to the normal water level demonstration of Hangzhou Qingshan reservoir. Through analysis, the necessity and feasibility of increasing the normal water storage level of Qingshan reservoir have been met, and the increasing 2.0m to 25.16m can increase the water storage of 18 million 790 thousand cubic meter, which can be used as the a recommended program. It's suggested to further study flood characteristics in Qingshan reservoir flood season especially Meiyu period. Put forward dynamic flood control mechanism in Meiyu period and typhoon season, strengthen the research of integrated dispatching mode, develop detailed, comprehensive, strongly operational reservoir operation rules.
